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at these exhibitions as being but theturned to her home in Rocky wi-w- ui urnvm -- -' Kaport of the Condition of the Bank
BURIED ; TODAY of Whiukrv.t WhiuUr.. i th.LOCAL ITEMS f suggestive andVplmostindecent pro

ductions of the semi-wil- d tribes.,"Bird" of paradise". Enraptures. Raleigh, Dfc." 3. Caption Martin Stat of North Carolina
dale of Xuinei Nor. IS,

at tha
1920.

arias Mary Alice - Cobb-- returned
fro.7. Raleigh, where she'attended the
Bourrie-Aftto- n wedding on Tuesday
last, attended the show last night and
drpva to' her home nearTinetops aft-
erward, "f: ,' Si'- "v"

'' Hawaiian hula dances, the ukule Alnost as'suddenly hs these people Thompson, Rifluigh's oldest police of'
ANDt- -' and thr soft melodies came to Amer gained notoriety ; so in like degree fleer and who was known personally and discounts -- $341,643.64

ica sfVeral years ago and practically iy thousands of visitors to Raleigh,I SOCIAL NEWS f 7,187.60their exhibitions palled upon the Am-

erican, people and in hurried criticarried the music loving world off its was burled here today et the aga of
tfaojcXkandmaV Sage Tea andcism the pen swingers were as bitfeet, it was go new, strange, and al 17,080.0078,x He was one of the best pohcoBishop Cheshire is expected here

Mr. George Howard and son," Mr luring in its sensuous rythm. Many officers in the country and wuj con aumnur Kecipe and Nobody .

...l1k will Know.

overdrafts secured -
United States bonds and

Liberty bonds T
Banking house, $3,546.-4- 5;

furniture and flxt-ura-s,

$5,628.75
Cash in vault and net

amts. due from banks,
lmnkers and trust

on the third Sunday which Is Dee.
19, to erdajft Rev. Lv L. Rose, the

v IJawIs Howard,' returned on the eve tinuously on the Raleigh force for
terly denunciatory as these formerly
had enthused. '

.The real essence of the story of
Hawaii, which their dance and song

delighted in the grace of the dancing
wome.i who performed in specialty 9,075.20' ning train yesterday from Greens- -

forty-eig- ht years. The usa of Saea anil Bnit....ceremony taking place in Calvary
church."" '" "''. ;'.

. boro, where they. attended the wed- - work and applauded vociferously the
instrumental And vocal, offerings ofding of Mr. George Howard, Jr. accentuates,' was never-- really known

ll?rlnr.".(l6dVgr? y .halp to naturalda ta back to grand mother'h!..,8, ?.to kaap har hairbeauUfully dark, glosay and attrac-tive. Whenever her hair took on that
WANT ADSuntil "The Bird ol Paradise" revealed 33,577.24Ma' P. S. Sprujll, who' has been those who came from the islands of

the seas, while others looked askance ENT
visiting Mrs. James Pender, has re-- in all its natural beauty the simple

yet trusting faith of the semi-civil- iz

. A large number of people from
Pinetops, Xeggetts and Bethel, as well PER LINE Total- - $408,CG3.C3

LIABILITIES.

"' xaaaa or atreaKaa appearance.
thl almpla mixture was applied withwonderful effect

But brewing-- at home la muasy and
out-of-da- Nowadays, by asking- - atany drug- - atora for a bottle of "Wyath'a

as some from- - Rocky Mount and En ed natives in signs and symbols, theREPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT Capital stock paid in $54, 700.00
gladness and the woe, as taught thru, field, t r.ttendeQ the show here last HAVE US sell your land at auction. Undivided profits, less

nighfc v - "i (he "priests of Saal" of that land.
uu euipnur-- compound," you

will get thla famous old preparation,Improved by the addition of othersrdlent. which can be depended up
current expenses and
taxes paidSuperstition reigned supreme, even

Atlantic Coast Realty Company,
Petersburg, V.., and Greenville,
N. C. Wrie, wire or phone at
Petersburg, Va., or see Real Es-

tate & Ins Co., Local Contract

TARBORO, IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, AT

- THE CLOSE OF BUSlNESVNOV. IS, 1820. ' '
' '

' :.'
' ' RESOURCES .V

1 Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except as

shown in b and c f 1,415,377.89

Dividends unpaid on aa " .covvxw uaiurat wivr ma oeauty' Mr. C. 0. Bell has returned from a to th kMlrto the extent of the people believing
in" the "prayer of death" being effectrip to the western part of the state mils payable .4....... 141,000.00

Certificates of deposit
Representative. Tarboro, N. C.tive tor those who disobeyed the laws

and demands of "Peele" their rul386,614.78 $1,028,763.11:.. Sheriff R. B. Hyatt motored over to

, Rocky , Mount this morning on busi- -

representing money
borrowed 1,050.00

Deposits subject to check l.'S.UL.. .!" i

Savings doposits 7,"J"(!'
Cashier's checks out-

standing --". . 2,32i.31

ing cod, wh6se imagery influenced
thode simple folk 'before the early

WILL DO your sewing at very reas-

onable price. Phone 205. dl-t- f

A well-know- n downtown druggistsaya it darkens the. hair so naturally-an- d

evenly that nobody can tell It hasbeen applied. Tou simply dampen asponge or aoft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking- - one
strand at a time. By morning' thegray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two, It becomest jautlfully dark and glossy.

Wyeth's Bag and Sulphur Com-
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
for thoia who desire a more youthfulappearance. It Is not Intended for
thrcurec mitigation or prevention of
disease.

7,043.44ness with Deputy Sheriff Lancaster.

. Notes and bills rediscounted with fed-
eral Reserve Bank

2. ' Overdrafts, secured, $6,023.50; unsecured

$1,019.94
: -- r-

5. U. 5. Government securities owned :

a Deposited to secure circulation ' (U. S.

bonds par value

nineties when Christianity took root
in ths islands, and to so great an exMiss Mary Wooten returned last LOST Brown purse with rubberf50.000.00 . tent had this mesmeric influence of band around it, containing three Total -- $"408,563.08

of North Carolina Countv ofStaffthe priests taken hold that the unruly,
"

d Pledged as collateral for state or other :;-

.deposits or bills payable 172,092.90

f Owned and unpledged ... 88,066.6a

Total U. S. government securities -- --

or disobedient, were frequently caus
$10 bills, eight $1 bills and $1 in
change, also book of stamps. Think
lost on streets between the tele-
phone office and hospital. Finder

night from Greensboro, where she at-

tended the Howard-Va- n Noppen wed-

ding.

Mrs. George Howard, Sr., after at-

tending the wedding of her son, Mr.

ed to die by suggestion.310,159.60
This is the theme of the love story6. Other bonds, securities, etc.: SAGE TEA KEEPSplease return and get reward fromof the Hawaiian girl, Luana, and de Emma Edmoifdson, at Dr. J. G.

Raby office. d2-t- f
picted so capably last night by that

Edgecombe, November 29, 1920,
I, F. W. Babcock, Jr., enshior of

the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

F. W. BABCOCK, Jr., Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 29th day of November, 1920.
J. M. Cutchin, Jr., Notary Public.
My com. expires

Geoi'ge Howard, Jrt, with Miss Van
$3,000.00

51,648.07 YOUR 111 DAIremnrkabty fine actress, Miss Ann
Reader) who carried the play, and

. Noppen on Wednesday evening, went
on to. Barium Springs, where she at-

tended - a meeting of the directors It
54,648.07

4,800.00
When Mixed with Sulphur

Brings Back Its Beautiful
Lustre at Once.

BEGINNING Tuesday, Dec. 7, I will
commence my class in g,

water eolqr, oil and china painting.
All who are Interested may see me
Mrs. B. F. Taylpr at Mrs. Wien-berg'- s.

"
d2-- 7t

yesterday. ' She has been elected on
the, board of this institution in place Correct' Attest: D. T. Loftin.

most difficult one to interpret, thru
from beginning to .end by the fqrce

of a natural simplicity and exquisite
actimj, always responding in strong
situations and in the tender scenes
displaying the life enduring love of
a trusting Hawaiian maiden.

of her husband, Mr. George Howard J. L. Dickens,
W. II. Bond. Cray hair, however handsome, de- -i

notes advancing age. We all knowDirectors.

9.

10.
u,
14.

15.

... jMahnee and night performances
. toth today and Saturday at the Opera

b Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged

to secure postal savings deposits
e Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not

, .including stocks) owned and unpledged
1 Total bonds, securities, etc., other

" thanU.3. i- -t -
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per
cent of subscription)
a Value of banking house, owned and

unincumbered
Furniture and fixtures .,,,-,----- -
Lawful reserve with Federal reserve bt.nk
Cash in vault and net amounts due froni
national banks
Nef amounts due from banks, bankers

' and trust companies, in the United States
other than included in items 11,12,13
Checks on other banks in the same city or
town as reporting bank

of items 12 to 16, $151,872.14
Checks on banks located outside of city or
town of reporting "bank and other cash
items - - -- -
Redemption fund with. U. S. Treasurer
and due from U,"S. treasurer

14,269.04
7,219.78

45,159.38

44,164.19

55,450.77

TOO
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hulr Is your charm. It
makes or mars the faco. When it

.fados, turns gray and looks streaked,
Jufit a fow applications of Rage Tea
and Sulphur enhances Its appearance
a hundred-fol- d.

FOR RENT FurnlshpdFalling deeply in love with an AmHouse with the cowboy giant and the room for
Mr. E. D.gontlemnn only. Apply

Taylor.
erican doctor she marries him and
drags him down to the enervating,

diminutive horse. AlsoTtoday Charles
Ray filmed in "The' LATEsenfuous life of the native, druggingBoy."

Don't stay ray! Look young!
Either prepare the recipe at home or
pet from any drug store a bottle of

oarrird "Wyeth's Suge and Sulphur
pound." which Is merely the old-tim- e

17.
7,097.80 The American Pence Shiphim vith the native wines for fear of

Columbia Grafonolas for the enter-- 1 recipe improved by tha addition ofMiss Lill Whitehead, of Hobgood
was an overnight guest of Mrs. T. T 18. tainment of the Peace Commission

There's a reason. Think it over.

other Ingredients. Thousands of folks
recommend this rendy-to-us- e prepara-
tion, because It darkens the hair beau-
tifully, besides, no one can possihly

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

GOLD MEDAL
- Cherry.' ' 9,219.46

losing him and finally refusing the
throne of the country, rebuffing all
attempts to place her in power, in
order that she might keep him from
the white woman's influence that she
felt might direct his thoughts away

len, as It darkens so naturally and19.
1. .. fr. tU .1 i iui. ..2,500.00 WANTED Men or ivnmon nMr. W. D. Adams, of the Barnes- -

$1,590,494.54. .Total.- -
, Harrcl Company, Wilson, was a bus

iness visitor at the local branch. ,
from a love for herself.

orders nmnnr ;U16 nu,r' '""'"f ono sniall strand atfrlenda and neigh- - a time. By morning (he gray hairpors lor the genuine guaranteed disappears: after anoth.r application
nosierv , full line for men, women or two, its natural color i restored
and children. Eliminates darning. an(1 11 Incomes thick, ginnsy and lus- -
We pay 75c an hour spare time or tro"H' and vu appear years younger.
$36 a week for full time. Exne- - wy,et'''B Sage and Knlphurom- -
rience unnecessnrv Writ Pound Is a delightful toilet reunite.Interna- - It S not intended for the cure, mitl- -tional Stocking Mills, Norristown, Ration or prevention of disease.

Later Luana, seeing that her hus-

band's desire was to return to her$100,000.00Mr. Aubrey Leggett, who assisted 22.
i!3.

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and eric add troubUe-t- h

national Remedy of Holland since logo.
Guaranteed. Tbreo aim, all druggists,

60,000.00
native land and instinctively feelingat the Bourne-Alsto-n wedding Tuel

23.
day evening in Raleigh, returned yes- -'

$25,206.04

21,570.50

she would lose his love she showed
the deepest devotion of a woman's
love by denying that love to nim and

terday. , 3,635.64
49,000.00 a27.

41. alloWiftghiih'ttfbeneve"Bhe "was de Ouch i Lame BackJrefiVta. Ahi- - morning state
voted to another, then she followed LIFT OFF CORNS!10,590.40 Rubthe wnke of Hawaiian superstition" to

that Mr. Lyman Jones rested easily

last night and is no worse, nor is his
case considered .critical, though he is

Backache, Lumbago, Soreness
Stiffness Away Try This!"58.5031.

12,477.262. her death in the House of Everlast-

ing Fire. Drop Freezone on a touchy
corn, then lift that corn

off with fingers
Needless to say that Miss Reader

Back hurt you? Can't straighten
up Without feeling sudden pains, sharp
aches and twinges 7 Now listen!
That a lumbago, sciatica or maybe
from a strain, and you'll get blessed
relief the moment von mh vnur Ko.l-

was ably supported in this most dif
ficult and weird, though beautiful

the pain. It is perfectly hnrmloss and
doesn't burn or discolor the akin.

Limber upl Don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle from any drug store,
and after using it Just once, you'll
forget that you ever had backache,
lumbago or sciatica, because your back
will never hurt or cause any more
misery. It never disannointa anil tins

438,399.15
199.12

33.
37.

-
, v LUBILITIES

Capital stock paid in '
.- -

Surplus fund - -- --

a Undivided profits V -
b Less current expenses, interest, and
taxes paid -- --

Circulating notes outstanding -- -'

..Net UuiWuntsJue .to.-ban- bankora, and
trust companies in the United States and
foreign countries
Certified checks outstanding

"Cashiers checks on own bank outstanding
Total of items 28 to 32, $23,126.16. "

Demand deposits (other than bank de-

posits) subject to reserve ( deposits pay-

able .within 30 days) : :. .

Individual deposits subject to check
Dividends unpaid .

Total of demand deposits (other than bank
deposits) subject to reserve, items 34, 35,
36, 37, 38), $438,698.27.
Certificates of deposit (other than for

'money borrowed
'

Postal savings deposits ,

Other time deposits -
Total of time deposits subject to reserve,
items 39, 40, 41 and 42), $441,616.67.
U. S. government securities borrowed
without furnishing collateral security for
same --- --

Bills payable, other than with Federal Re-

serve Bank (including all obligations rep-

resenting money borrowed other than re-

discounts)
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank

with soothing, penetrating "St Jacobs
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little

Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yes, magic I No humbug I

very ill. v. '-- -

. T'ne Raleigh convocation closed this
morning and most of the clergy and
delegates left for their respective

homes on the noon train. ,

A Ford car, owned by Mr. B. Ben-

jamin but driven by a negro, toppled

into a ditch outside Dr. 6tatons
house, breaking the negro's leg and

love story, which was relieved by

affair very calmly played

a Ja American.

U." Nothlnr else takes out sore.
ess, lameness and stiffness go quickly.

You simply rub it on and out comes been, recommended for 60 years.
The scenic effects were magnificent39.

especially the scene' of the Caverns51,2074.4
302.62

390,106.61
of Fire, which closed the play, and41,

42., incidentally smothered everyone with Ma DO YOU?doing some damage to the car. sulphurous fumes.

Hardly a seat was vacant and all44.Mr. M. W. Haynes and a party of
local men are enjoying a hunting the patrons were loud in their praise

202,425.00 of "The Bird of Paradise" as the besttrip' on Currituck, below New 47, show of the season.

Report of the Condition of the Bank100,000.00
172,092.9048. of Leggett, at Leggett, in State

of North Carolina, at the close ff
business, November IS, 1920.

- RESOURCES.

i

IV tKX

WANT the Best there is in
Job Printing?

Mr. Business Man, don't be
Satisfied with a poor piece of
Stationery. Remember, men
are judged by the company
they keep and your busi-

ness qualities are determined
by the-quali- ty of your Letter
Heads, Bill Heads, State-
ments. Cards, Pamphlets, or
other printing.

Total - - $1,590,494.54
Liabilities for rediscounts with Federal- - Reserve Bank
(see item. Id) : 386,614.78

64.

Bern. -

Miss Rena Clark is expected back
;from New York tohight. :

Re7. Heuben Meredith rector of
Trinity church, Scotland Neck, was
over here yesterday attending the
convocation and visiting' friends. -

Mrs. H. R. Bynum add two children

Sre spending the week-en- d at Hook--

- erton. .. .

few cents at any drug store, but is suff-
icient to Mmove every hard com, soft
eorn, or corn between the toes, and ths
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freexone is the sensational disoovery
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful

Loans and discounts $8,045.00
Banking house and fur

2,616.46niture and fixtures.
Cash in vault and net

State of North Carolina, County of Edgecombe, ss :

I, M. G. Mann, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. '' M. G. MANN. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2iith day of November, 1920.
, . W. W CORBETT, Notary Public

My commission expires Septerver 29, J W2L

GLASS OF SALTS
amts. due from banks,

bankers and trust com-

panies ... -- --

Cash items held over 24 KIDNEYS

9,204.93

31.34
59.59

CLEANSCorrect Attest: M. G. Mann, J. W. Forbes, Theo T. Thomas, J. L. Bridgets,
Directors. hours . -- -

Checks for clearing .

WE use the Best Bond Paper
obtainable, and solicit your
patronage upon our quick
service and many satisfied
customers.

"' BAKER BROTHERS
Agant For- ':

THE BRUNSWICK
PHONOGRAPH

THE MACHINE THAT WILL PLAY

ALL RECORDS PERFECT
(SEE US) y '

4

119,957.32Total.
If jour JBaek Is aching or Bladder

bothort, drink lots of water
tad oat ! meatTHEIR MOTHERS

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.... f 11,085.00HAVE TUBERCULOSIS Overdrafts- - 1,050.40t Deposits subject to check 9,739.38T - T. . .

Time certificates deposit 174.50I UNLOADING J Cashier's checks out--" '..v i -...
standing . 8.84

Wbea your kidneys hurt and your back
feels sore, drat get seared and proeaea
to load your stomach with a lot of drugs
that excite tha kidneys and Irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys

lean like yon keep your bowels clean,
by Cashing them with a mild, harmless
alts whioh removes the body's urinous

waste and stimulates them to their nor-

mal activity. Tha" function of the kid-

neys is to alter the blood. In 84 hours
they strain from it 600 grains of add
and waste, so wo eaa readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the kid-

neys active.
Drink lots of water you can't drink

CARLOAD OF THE X

THE SOUTHERNER

JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT '

Total..... 119,957.32

i OLD RELIABLE

ONE CARLOAD CILT EDGE

too much) also get from any pbarmaeist j

about tour ounces of Jad Balttj talce
tablespooBful in a glass of water444PLAIN FLOURi VOIGT SELF , ,

RISING FLOUR IN WOOD

HALVES, QUARTERS,

State of North Carolina County of
Edgecombe, 1920.

I, Mabel Straughan, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to
the bett of my knowledge and belief.

MABEL ST'lAHGHAN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 27th day of November, 1920.

M. A. Koonce, Notary Public.'

My com. expires January 6, 1921.

days and your kidneys will act fine.
Thla famous salts is made from the

EIGHTHS AND SIX
aeld of grapes and lemon Juice, combined X

TEENTHS. wltn liuua, ana nas oeen nsea xor genera- -,

tlons to clean and stimulate clogged kid--

f prices Right j

The Tarboro Machine Works
On West Walnut Street Now Open For

GENERAL kEPAIR WORK
Pipe Work Forging Acetyline Welding

At The Old Sugg Garage ,

WHITLEY V. JENKINS, PROP.

aeysi also to neutralize tba aolda ia , ,

urine so it ao longer is a source of irri j

tation, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive cannot In- - , ,

inrei makes adllfitfuf eflervesoent
. B. PETERS GROCERY litaia-wate- r drink which everyone should T

. M Al . 1 L- -I. i.tA. TThe message of the Tuberculosis Christmas Seal is prevention. By
the babies a chance during the first year of their lives they are safe

taae now ana vaa w 9
neys eleaH aad active. Try this, also

CorrectAttest: N. E. Fountain,
, Theo Fountain,
J. R. Harper. '

. Directors.

COMFAWY

SKkFUm SS OflU PW M guarded against tuberculosis and made strong to resist future attacks of the keep ap tae water drinking, ana no
doubt 70a will wonder what baeame of
yoot UdBz troublf aad bsckjehe, , - 'disease. . ft "IIIIIIIIIMIll


